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Article 10 of the Decision sf the Representat:i,ves ef the Osvernmegte ef the
Morabsn $tateE on tha Prov{elonal Location of Certaln fnstitutions and

Departments of the Comnunities (Merger Treaty) states that rrthe Governments

of the Member States are willing to locate in Lr:xembourg, or to transfer
theretor other Commrni.ty boclies and d.epartments, particularly those concerned.

with finance, provid.ed that their proper functioning can be ensured.. To

this end.r they request the Commission to present to theno annually a report
on the current situation concerning the location of Comrnunity bod.ies ar:rC.

departments and on the possibility of taking new steps to glve effect to
this provision, account being taken of the need. to ensure the proper functioning
of the Conrmrnitiesrt.

Each year since 1!58 the Commisgion has presented. a report to the CounciLl
in compliance with these provisions.
this report, the eighth, d.escribes the situation at the end of Septenber 1975.

r. sT.ArF qi\PL0Yqp TN. SBUSSqLg

At the end of Septernber 1975r a totaL of 6 376 officials and. local- staff
(an'nin:.strative and. research expenditure) lrere permanently assigned. to the
varj-ous Conmission d.epartments in 3nrssels. This totaL was rnad.e up as
follows:

C;r *". rnc(68)335o final
Doc. SEC(6g)+Agl final
Doc. SEC(?o)3dBt final
Doc. SEc(71 )qeAq final
Doc. SEC(72)4493 final
Doc. SEC(73)$9O final
noc. SEC(74)4771 finaL
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October 1968.
Decernber 1969.
October 1970.
December 1971.
January 1973.
Decenber 1973.
Iecember 1974.
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0ategory A

Language $ervlce

Category B

Category C

Category D

Loca1 staff

752
819

071

106

306

282

F

1

2

6 3te

II. STAIF qT4PrcrED IN LUXEIUB0URG

At the end of Septenber 1975t a total of 1 lO)
(aAninistrative and. research expe.ral5ture) were

various Colnnisslon d.epartrnents in Luxembourg.

follows:

officials and Ioca1 staff
pernanently assigned. to the
This total was nade up as

Category A

Language Service
Category 3
Category C

Category D

tocaL 6taff

285

?6L

390

573

75

125

1 709

11I. C0IO{ISS.I0NJDEPA4$I\@I{TS LOCATEp IN TUXEMBOURC

lhe staff of the Directorates-4eneral and. d.epartnents of the Comrnission
locat'ed. in Luxenbourg was broken d.own as follows:

1. Statistical Officez 235 officiaLs (92 l, 76
236 officals); (wote: a further 28 officials -
assigned. to the Brrrssels branch office).

B and 67 c), (1974t
14At8gard5C-are

2. The Directorate for Health protection (Directorate v - r) and the
Directorate for lnd.ustrial Safety and Med.icine (Directorate v - G) of the
Directorate-{eneral for sociar. affairs ? 71 officials (zg a, 16 B and 26 c);
(t97q, ?2 officials).
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3' The Direotot&te.€eneral. foil Sclonttfie end fcahnlcel trnform*ticn srrd

{

(Dlqz 128 officials).

4. the Directorate-4enera1 for Cred.it and. Investments: 72 officiaLs
(29 t, 22 B and. 21 c)i U9742 72 officials).

5. Ttre Dlrectorate for E\ratom Safeguards: 113 officials (28 Ar 56 B ar:rd.

29 c)i (974: 113 officia).s).

6. Commission/.Erropean fnvestment Bank tiaison 0ffice, attached. to the
Directorate-General for Econonic and. FinanciaL Affairs: 2 officials
(t a ana 1 c); (l9lq, 3 officiaLs).

7. Information Office, Luxembourg (Oirectorate-Ceneral for Infornation) I

4 officiaLs (t A, 1 B and 2 c); (t9Tqt I officials).

B. Administrative d.epartroents attached. to the Directorate-{eneraL for
Personnel- and Adruinistration: Bt5 orftcials and. locaL staff (19 A, 26:- LA.

97 \ 277 Ct 53 A anA 78 loca1 staff (apart from the staff paid out of the
social servj.ce appropriations); (19742 660 otficials and Local staff).

It shoul.d be noted. that:

(") The Computer Centre, except for the branch office at the BrusseLs
ferminal (t f ana ? C) r serves the d.epartrnents ]-ocated. in Luxembourg

and those Located in Bnrssels;

(l) The Med.ium- and long-1srnr Translation Service, attached. to the Official.
Publications Office under the provisions of Article B of the Decision
of B April 1965 of the Representatives of the Governments of the
Member States on the Provisional Location of Certain fnstitutions and
Departncents of the Comnnlrities, was set up on the basis of an agreement
between tho cornnission and. the office defining the translation
capacity need.ed. to handle aLL translation work requested. by the Office
on its own behalf or on behaLf of the Comnnurity institutions.
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The nrunber of translators to be roade avaiLabLe to the Office is therefore

d.eternined on the basis of this agreenent which nea4s that the staff of the
A

Comnissionrs l[ed.iurn--and. Long-tern-Trans]"ation Service in Lrucenbourg is kept

under constant review. At the tine of the nelger the translation service

in Luxerobourg consisted of 68 Language Senrice staff; its staff has

gradually increased since then to 251 today.

9. A nunber of d.epartments located. in Snrssels have assigneel. soroe of their
staff to Lr.lxembourg to inprove contacts r'rith the d.epartnents Located. there

or to take up duties lrith bod.ies based. there. A total of 2l officiaLs
are posted on this baeis:

Secretariat-GeneraL 7 (Secretariat of the ECSC Consultative
(Comnittee

kgal Se:rrice 5

Seomity Office 3

Directorate-General for hrdgets 3

Directorate-Genera1 for I'inanciaL

Control . 7

Dire ctorate-General for Detelop-

nent arrd Cooperation 2

IV. PJJBLICA$I,OIiS OTSICE

An rOfficiaL Publications Offioe of the f,\rropean Cornrunities'r lras established.
pursua,nt to ArtioLe 8 of the Decision of the Representatives of the Goverrrnents

of the Menber States. Under a Dec:$sion talcen by the Europea.n institutions
and. bod.ies on 16 Jarruary 1959t the Publications Office is d.ireoted. by a
Idana,genent Comnjttee consisting of representatives of tbe five institutions
and bod.ies.
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Category A

Category 3

Category 0

Category D

Loca1 staff 47

245

As indicated. in the report on the situation at the end of the third. quarter

of 1974, efforts nad.e by the Luxembourg authorities wilL ensure that nost

Cornmission departments are housed. in id.ea1 cond'itions.

The Courputer Centre has aLready been accommod.ated. in a new tailor"-rnade

build.ing and work on the constmction of the new administrative complex to

house all the other Cornmission departments in Luxembourg is now und.er way

and. progressing so rapidly that sorne departments will be able to move to
part of this conplex by December 1975. The build.er has ind.icated. - and.

it seens 1ikely that the forecast will prove correct - that a second section

will be available for tbe beginning of March 1976 and, the renaind.er completed.

by 1 JuIy.

Tn 1975 the Comrni ssion had to rent two ad.d.itional buildings to accoromodate

its enlarged. d.epartments. Until Decenber 1975t it wiLl therefore be

occup;ring 1? bu:ildings in the city (inolud.ing 14 office build.ings).

-'

1 The office was given 1? a.dditionaL posts for the financial year 1975 ( 10 3t
I
' A /a ^*.1 

I l\4 4 U arlo J v).

This nea.ns that its staff (officiai.s a.rod local- staff) is now as foLlows:

13

96

BT

a
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fhe FubltcatLono Offloe haE bsen in ltE nEw build.lng for alnost tuo years.

Since 1 Septemb er 1973 the Secretariat of the Er:ropean Parl-iament has been

housecl in -Lhe Robert Schunran ad.rninis'trative build.ing on the Kirchberg. l'lhen

the Comnission vacates the totrer block in mid.-1 )16, tlne Secretariat of the
Parlianoent will be abLe to take over the whol"e buiLd.ing.

flre Couri has also been in its new build.ing for some years. 3y mid.-1pJ6,

therdfore, the departments of all three Commuit;r institutiong i-u. Lu:embourg

luiLL be housed. ln purpose-built acconmod.ation provid.ing good. norking conclitions.

fhe European lnvestment Sank will be abl-e to move into a ner.l buiLcling tol'rard.s

the end. of 1i18, so that by this date the entire Community arlniinistration in
Luxenbourg will be brought together on the Kirchberg.

In add.ition to the ad.ministrative build.ings for the various institutions,
recently built acconmodation has also been provid.ed. on the Kirchberg for the
prinary a.:rd. second.ary sections of the European SchooL. The Lr:xembourg

authoritles are to be congratulated. on their efforts to provid.e suita,ble
accormaod.ation for the Contnunity institutions.

vI. oFFICE AtrD ontrR. ACC0I'fl,I0DATI.01T_ n{ ERUSffiLS

The Conrnission has not rented. any new buiLd.ings Ln 1975t since thc iwo adjoining
build.ings at E4 and 86 rue d.e la Loi, which it uas,d.ecid.ed. to rent in JuIy 1g74t
ha.ve been sufficient to absorb the increase in staff.
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It has therefore been possible to vacate the buiLding at 4r nre SaintJean

and. to rehouse the Danish Translation Division in t:ne JW/C/L building with

the other Translation Divisiona, rnr5.th the exception of the Erglish Divisiont

which, for the tiine beingl nust remain in the build-ing in the Avenue de

L tAstronomie.

The commission has received several plans for conference oentres in reply to

its notice in the Official- JourrcaL. These proposals have been sent to an

international group of outside experts who have reported on the compatibility

of the p"opn"Jd. sites a:rd. buildings with the req*irements of environmen{al and'

tor,rn planning regulations, the aesthotic aspects of the pJ'ans and the possibility

of ad.apting thero to the Conx4issionre specific needs (totfr fi:nctional and

tech:eicaL), *d the advastages and. d.isad.vastages of the sites chosen and' the

likely costs. An interreal working party has been asked' to study the erpertst

report and. to urake proposals to the Conrn$ssion on the action to be taken'

FinalLy, since the overal.I p].an for aocommodating tho cornrm.:nity institutions

in Brussols has not been finalized, the comnission intends to draw up a short-

a.nd mediunr-tern progra.rnrne of its buiLd.ing reqrirements. Such a prograrune

would. enable the conni.ssion to group together rnore rationa}J.y the departments

which are at Present d.isPersed''
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